
HANDSOME FOOTWEAR.
Have yon seen the new and up-to-date styles in fine Tan.
Dongola and patent leather shoes with fancy vesting
tops at

BICKEL'S
They are beautns. All sizeu and all widths to fit and snitall

TO EACH CUSTOMER WE WILL GIVE FREE A

PACKAGE OF

BICKLE7S
PREMIUM SEED CORN

One of the most productive corn** in the market. <Tuar

anteed to ripen, is strong and hardy, 75 bushels to the
acre.

The FARMER who brings the best selection ofcorn from this seed to

my store before the FIRST CP OCTOBER, iSyS, will be given a

premium on that day ofslo.oc worth of shoes.
_

"w " Call And Get a PACKAGE.

JOHN BICKEL.

j "GOOD WINE |j
J NEEDS NO BUSH" |

(iood shoes need no praise. The right shoes sell themselves if V i
{ they have a chance to speak for themselves. It's just as easy to M

use big words and make extravagant claims for poor shoes as for

good »hoes. But the selling of the shoes is rather different. ,1 1
People know good shoes when they see them. They know poor . !
shoes, too?the second time, if not the first. Our meth-
ods are simplicity itself?square and straight for- !

> ward. We take the ground that you are the best judge of the <

4 shoe you want and the price you ought to pay. Vou tell us ,
what you want ?we show you what we have and what the price
is. We leave the decision solely to you. Ifit weren't for help-
mg people try on shoes, answering guestious and making .
change, we wouldn't need any salesmen at all. We only ask *

i you to come here before you buy ?that's all. Come here first or \u25ba

j come here last, its all one to us. But if you buy before you come <

« here, it won't be all the same to 3011. >

: A. RUFF & SON,
i LEADERS IN LOW PRICES. 3

dfci A dh dh A A idh A

1 MILLINERY! j
|) All this store seeks to obtain of you is your considera- d
|| tion, and let the goods?Variety, Quality and Style 0

0 for the price?Prove whether it pays to buy here. We ?

{ I are prepared to do a bigger business than ever, and f

i' are going to get it on merit. Come and see the hats
\ we are selling at $1 50, $2 50 and $3 50. J
J J STYLE RIGHT INLINE WITH THE f
? DEMANDS OF FASHIONt 5

HEADQUARTERS FOR HOSIERY Jf AND UNDERWEAR. ?

MARKS'
108 S. MAIN ST. £

PATTERSON BROS.;
Wall Paper and Room Mouldings

Painting, Paper Hanging and Decorating.
ESTIMATES GIVEN.

New Wick Building, 236 North Main Street Butler. Pa.

| Have You Seen §
IBurton's New Clothing Store?!
flPAnd its handsomest line of Gent's Furnishing Goods. V

Best lines of Men's, Boys' and Children's clothing. Novelty
?rColored Neckties, Hais, Caps, Umbrellas, Travelling Bags, etc., in Butler.

ST. H. Burton, 118 S. Main St.|
& Everthing New in the Market $

2 The best lighted store-room, and handsomest furniture and cases iu^
IXX&XXXXX&XXXXXKX&XX-i

Ito.n. S'jrrrr Hartlral. Prlia.Jll.OJ. tf«P" Send for !irje. tru ((Milmy Prtw. *lthcort*lni,!«inp» .jo-

a til' .4 ai Millfor (35. Catalojuo of ail our ftyloj. «ht4e >pro[i anj !eO(]iri X'f) Aigoodat b«U« for BKS

ELKHART uiuuAbE a.\U uru. at. W. n. PIUTT, ««vr, KLKIUKT,LVD.

WE SELL DIRECT TO FARMERS.
;5 Farmers be Wise, Deal with us and Save 40 per cent, on your Fertilizers. 2:
_£ YOU SAVE SALESMAN'S EXPENSES AND AGENT'S PROFIT. 2j

£ Analysis. Phos. Acid, Ammonia, Actual I'otash, <

3; percent. percent. percent. 5-
"£ Pure Raw Bone Meal 22 to2B * to 5 $22.00 per ton. g"
's? Jour Fold Fertilizer 9to 10 ii to 3 2 to 3 16 00 " 5:
"? imokjr City ' " HtolO IV£ to 214 IKto'.;}?£ *5.00

"

3-
?B nig Bonanza " Bto 10 2% to 4 "tos 20.00 " 3.'
C !'j:ato Special " 9to 10 tn
; .lb iceo special " lltolJ 3 to 4 4 til5 21.00 "

» line and Mc.it .. 15 to IS i to 5 18.00 " J".
H;im| :? s :un! pamphlet, write WALKER. STP4TNIAN & CO.. Herr's Island. PITTSBIJRfi. PA

r.f »»i/ 1 ?> 11 ii»1111 iiuuiiii»?1 > rji'';jm >? »»«?? 'inll>a m 11»i,> v

There Is Jn Faint, :

I H. W. Johns' 'ASSI&F&S Liquid Paiat
H SFHO TOD SAMPLES. SUCCCCTIONS, CTC.

Jj.G. &W. Campbell, Butler Pa.

I weary work that
IBS "

woman has to

Mmm 1 undergo who cooks
Ao@l J'V NMil the year 'round for

s inds of women
whose husbands are

circumstances have
* to be a > tliia hardship uncomplaitiingly. If

a woman is in t!i< roughly good health it
J does r.ot com» <=o hard, but when as is fre-
i quentlv the cise, the poor woman is suf-

fering' from the p;»:ns, n«-n- u i.e.? debility
1 and ill foe :th that are a result of weakness
and di-x ie of the di-tinctly feminine or-

-1 gani-m. tl task is too rr uch
Under these eir*uinstc.tice.s, unless the

\u25a0 rgh. rc- -Jy *« i.-ed, the poor woman will
' soon down completely and fill an

i early grav Over 90,000 women have testi-
j fied to tU' marvelous merits of Dr. Pierre >

I Favoritf- Prescription. Many of their
! names, addresses, piiotographs and ex-
' perienccs have been published by permis-
sion in D:. Pierce's Common Sense Med-
ical A;'- : : The 'Favorite Prescription"
Cure K'' and di.-' ase of the deli-
cate : ;ant organs that bear matern-
ity's tur:l It makes them well and
slrr.'ig It builds up the nervous system.

, It tn .il , jak, -ickly, r.ervous, fretful wo-
!c» jtrciis healthy amiatile wives. All
j medicine dealers sell it.

"My youngest daughter. Mrs. Julia Raphe.
| wa*-

"* ' vn v.-Mf -it-n-ous prestr.-ili n and
| lung tro.-.'. ' writes Mrs Julia Ann Gibson, of

; Nickel sou. Kcao Co.. Kansas. She took Dr.
| fin .? i Prescription nnd 'Golden Med-

ical Di -CO'.'l'ry ' IND -T.IS cured."

| ft j>u waat to r*.ad the testimonies and

I see the photographs of rap.ny grateful pa-

i tients who were cured by T)r Pierce's re:n-
--j edies send fur L)i. Fierce s c»muion Sens,
i Medical Adviser. Besides telling about
j these cures it tells about the home-treat-
j ment of all diseases i,oo.Q pages Over

i 300 illustrations. Send 21 one-cent stamps,
! to cover cost of mailing only, far paper-
I covered copy. Cloth-covers 10 cents extra

. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

HUMPHREYS'
WITCH HAZEL

OIL
C Piles or Hemorrhoids

Fissures & Fistulas.

Burns & Scalds.

J f Wounds Bruises.

; Cuts & Sores,

j Boils <4 Tumors.
Eczema & Eruptions.

Salt Rheum & Tetters.

E Chapped Hands.

Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Sizes, 2sc, 50c. and Si.oo.
Bold by druggistb, or sent post paidon receipt of-price

\u25a0lMrilliKlb'XKl>.CO.? 111 A 11S HilUam SL, New Y.rk.

THF INFLUENCE
of the Mother shapes the course
of unborn generations ?goes
sounding through all the
ages and enters the confines of
Eternity. With what care, there-
fore. should the Expectant Moth-
er be guarded, and how great the
effort be to ward off danger and
make her life joyous and happy.

j^^nm
system '.hat Childbirth is made easy
and the time of recovery short-
ened 'tinny s;iy "stronger after
than before confinement. ' It in-
sures safety to life of both moth-
er and child. All who have used
"Mother's Friend "

say they will nev-
er be nithout it again. No other
remedy robs confinement ofits pain
"A customer whose -rite used . tl.cr'E Friend,'
says that it sliu had to go through the ordeal
again, and tlicro were but four buttles to lieobtained, and the eoat was SIOO.OO jier bottle, he
would have them." GEO. LAYTOM,Dayton, Ohio

Sent by express, on receiptor price. *I.OO PER
BOTTLK. Hook to "EXPKCTANT MOTII-
ERS" mailed free upon application, containing
valuable infornjailou and vuluntary testimonial*.

THE REGULATOR CO., Atlant#, Ga*
SOLO BY ALL DHUQOIST3.

CATARRH
LOCAL 1DISEASE I
and is the result of co!dr and Eg currcCOLOWsudden climatic changes.
For your Protection VHWfEVEg nja
we positively gttM that tliin
ren:i ily n 11.it io:it.\:n IHp .

mercury or any other iujur- ' £sjSi

Ely's Cream Balm W
is acknowledged to bo the most thoronph care for
Nasal Catarrh, Cold in Head find ilnylever of all
mnedfes. ttopenaaiidc IDM ? ? I ? sip ,
allays pain ana inflammation, heals the pro-
tects the membrane from cold*. rt'Htorcs t!»o PMM -i
of taste and pmell. Price 50c. at Dmcgistsor by mail.

ELY BI«/iIIKUS %
56 Warren Street, New York.

I?curH I
( THE

COUGH.
k A pleasant, never-failing k

t remedy for throat and lung r
» diseases. /

I Sellers' Imperial )
Cough Syrup (

* is absolutely free from spirituous j
if or other harmful ingredients. }
j A prompt, positive cure for /

J coughs, colds, hoarseness, influ- S
I enza, whooping cough. 1

Over a million IxittleMfold in the \

| last few year>;uttc-3titS|K)puUrity. f
) fe W. J.GILMORE CO. C
*

.. . PITTSBURG, PA. C
j At all Druggists. /

'.t"1
TAFT'S PHILAO£LP:-iIM A

--OENTAL ROOMS.-- (jj|
* $ 3~r - sth Ave., Plttatjurq. Pa. aj

PRACTICA*.«7«»""^tIi.-«]
]\u25a0 S CROWN and BF.iOjE worl m
bgM ritt.s!.urg-wH Y NOT DO P,*
ftfJTl /?SiYOURS? <?"!<! CROWNS Ll

,

Vi? i J BRIDGK wolk r.-.luc-.- I i?M
IT' \E \i ~5tS PER TOOTH Also tli.

\u25a0orrs pennyroyal PILLS

M mull. *«M ?»» drwHiki..

\u25a0?V-23Lii IfOIT CHEMICAL CO.,M-'«l""i,o.
For Sale by D. II WULLER.

BUTLER COUNTY
Mutual Fire insuraice Compaq

Office cor. Main and Cunninghan Sts.
WICK. Pres.

?>KO. tKTTKUKU. Vice Pros. ;
L. S. ltJl°>KlK,Hec'r »nd.Tr<«»

DIUECTOKS.
Alfred Wick, Oliver.
Dr. W. It , in, .LUNII'M SU'oIHSUSOM,'
,V. \V. Itiackraorc N. Wcltnel.K. Bowrmtii 11. j. Klitiitlor.Geo. Ki'tloivr.

LOYAI McJUNKIN Agent.

THE; citizen.

A VANITY BOOK.

Personal Rfcord Ketplag AtloM!#?

(crMt Eicnwi It» V»»l<7.
In the beginning one's parent# *iußt

be the authors, or if the parents will
pot, then some devoted aunt may win
for herself the -warmest thanks in years
to come. When Heart's Delight cam©

to earth, some 15 years ago, a substan-
tial volume was bought to be her book.
Into this went first the genealogy of
the family on father's and mother's
sides P.s f;ir as there was knowledge of
It. Photographs of great-gneat-grand-
parer.tfi. grandparents andparent*were
inserted. The wedding dress of the
paternal grandmother was shown by a

small piece, and the maternal side was

rich with bits of the wedding dresses of
mother, grandmother and great-grand-
mother. Photographs of father and
mother, at the time of their marriage
and when Heart's Delight was born,
were also added. To these were added
one of the house and the room which
the little maid made blessed by her com-
ing. The announcement card went in,
and letters written for her welcome.
Mamma wrote a description of the won-
der, and papa took her photograph.

All this was for the beginning, but
aa months went on there was more to

chronicle. Baby's ways, the coming oi
her first tooth, her first word, and when
it was spoken, when she began to creep,
and then to walk, all these were record-
ed. Into the book went, too, such treas-

ures as the first sock, the first little
shoe, a piece of her first colored dress.
Everything of whatever kind that
marked a beginning found a permanent
place in the Vanity Book, and the story

of the child's life may be read therein.
As the child developed the character

of the items naturally changed. When
she went to school her early efforts sup-
plied more material, sometimes in the
shape of school work, an'd sometimes as

stories of childish temptations or griefs
and joys. Heart's Delight's first letter
is entered in the book.

There are so many tokens here that
arc treasures, more valuable as they
grow older. The first invitation to a

party, the first tl.cater programme, and
with this are other programmes of
those things which have impressed the
child. Her first party dress, of couree,

was shewn in the book. Throughout the
book are photographs of Heart's De-
light hex:-elf as she grew toward girl-
hood, and of the girls and boys who
were her friends.

Long ago the book-making fell into

the hands of the girl herself, and she
adds to it a!l that points to the story
she is making. Everything of pleasure,
of special benefit in her life is to be re-
called from this book, and even now she
prizes It above all her possessions.
What will it be to her when she is 50?
What will it be worth to her son or

daughter when some one writes "Finis"
to it for hex? What would you not give
for such a book left you by your mother
or father? Itwould be worth more than
money.

There !s a great deal of pleasure to be
found in making such a book for one's
self, though if one begins it after child-
hood he loses much that went into thp

little one'* book. Itwill become filled,
however, with the important things of
life, each making these for himself. A
vanity book is one of the best things in
the world to show how one's ideas of
values change, and liow life's horizon
expands. It records a life with some

of those which preceded ft. and gave it
its bent, ard those which accompanied
and developed it. Though it may be
tanitv, It is yet n vanity with a lesson.
? N. V. Sun.

*

REMINDED HER OF A DEAD MAN.

Slie Toltl the Polite Drgmmrr Some-
thing Startling.

This is the story they tell of one of
the commercial travelers of this city:

The drummer wlio was talking had a
jerky style of speech as if he were
ufilleted with St. Vitus' dance of the
vocal cords or some similar difficulty.
"Ilad a blamed funny experience once,"
he said. "Had plenty, I suppose, but
this was different. It was out on the
Southern Pacific. Don't know what
town it was. Don't know what state.
I'erhnps it was a territory. As many
territories along that road as there are

states. That's ail right. At the town
I'm talking about a pretty woman
nbot.t 25 got aboard. Pretty women
scarce as hen's teeth in that country.
Hadn't seen one for u month. Couldn't
keep my eyes off of her. At last
couldn't stnnd it any longer. Got up
and went over to her. Asked her if I
couldn't raise the window for her. She
said I couldn't. Takes a strong uian to
rai.se a car window sometimes. Asked
her if I couldn't let her have a paper or
a book. She said Icouldn't. Tried her
again by buying something from! the
train butcher. Wouldn't have it. Of-
fered to get her a glass of water. Wasn't
dry. Tried everything I knew. Got
turned down every time. The las' Mme
I tried was with n game of whist. Wliist
was ail the rage in the cast, Itold her.
She said she didn't play. Then she
looked at ine for a minute?maybe it
was longer. Then she spoke.

" "Do you know who you remind me
of?' says she, looking at mc admiring-
ly.

" 'No,' says I. 'ls it some dear, dear
friend of yours?' said I, trying to do the
funny act.

"

'Not exactly,' said she, laughing.
'Not exactly, but of one that will be
dead in about seven seconds after my
husband sets eyes on him at the next
station.'

" 'What's the name of it, madam?'
says I, making believe I was teady.

" 'Morseville,' yelled the lirnkeman.
" 'That's it,' says she, laughing more

than ever, and I fell all over myself try-
ing to make connection with the sleeper
at the far end of the train."?St. Louis
Republic.

Rtnrtlng; ft Fond.

MnJ. Blue ?I tell you, suh, Frankfort,
Ky., is n hot town, and don't you, foh n
minute, think it isn't.

Col. Grass?ls that where the hot
frankfurters come from, suh? T*p-to
Date.

Duty.

It is a duty we owe to ourselves, as
well as those who are dependent upon
us, to preserve our health and strength.
Aunt Rachael's Peruvian Malaria Bit-
ters are found to be an unfailing and
valuable assistant in inantaining the
vigor or'tbe system, and in keeping it
in tone. Excellent for those subject to
malarial fevers, females and weakly
persons to give an appetite.

The last spike on the Astoria and Co-
lumbia River railway has been driven,
giving the first all rail line from an East-
ern United States seaport to Astoria,
Oregon.

I have never had a days sickness in
my life'' said a middle aged man the
other day.

"What a comfort it would be," sighs
some poor invalid, "to be in his place
for a year or two." Yet half of the in-
vilads we see might be just as healthy
as he, if they would onlv take good and
proper care of *themselves, eat proper
food?and digest it.

It's so strange that such simple things
are overlooked by those who want
health.

it makes strength and strength
wards off sickness. The man who ha<T
never been sick was strong because he
always digested his food, and you could
become the same by helping your stom-
ach to work as well as his Shaker Di
gestive Cordial will help your stomach
and will make von strong and healthy
by making the food you eat make yon
fat.

The Swiss Bundesratli unanimously
rejected the suggestion of the National
Council that it offer to Mediate be-
tween the United States and Spain.

HE MEANT WELL.
n>r Trouble Wan That the LlitfiwtiWar*

Not t'p to Date.

He desired to express his sympathy.
That was all. He had always liked the
man, and now that he was reported to
be near death he felt sorry for both him
ted the afflicted family.

''Poor fellow!" he said. "They tell
; tie that he already has one foot in the
! Bre."
j Trouble followed. The wife of the
j lick man happened to overhear the re-
| niark, and she promptly declared that

be was a mean, hateful old thing and
; Ihen burst into tears.

"But my dear madam"? he protest-
id.

"Don't speak to me!" she exclaimed.
I "Poor Jim always looked upon you as a

i friend, and I always thought you were
I ene too.''

"But I assure you"?
"Don't you dare say one word to met"
Then a mutual friend took him by the

arm and led him to one side.
"Really, old man," he said, "it was

outrageous. I'm almost, tempted to
think you've been drinking."

"But hang it all"
"Itwas neither the time northeplaco

lor cheap wit," broke in another friend.
"But I didn't intend"?
"Of course we all know that Jim has

been a pretty lively boy in liis day,"
interrupted still another friend, "but
you ought to have some regard for the
feelings of his wife."

"I tell you I"
"That's what comes of cultivating

one's sense of humor at the expense of
one's better feelings," put in the friend
who had first taken him aside. "Of
course we know that you did not intend
to say anything that would seem harsh
and cruel, but"?

"Now, look here!" exclaimed the
mail who had made the original re-
mark, breaking away from them an-
grily. "What I said was all right and
proper. What would you have me say?-
that Iam sorry to hear that he has one

foot in the grave? That would be a nice,
sensible tiling to say when I happen to
know that he is a oremationist and has
already bought a silver urn to hold hit
ashes, wouldn't it? The trouble with
you people is that you are not up fo
date."?Chicago Post.

The Main I'olut.

"Here, come away from there," sulci
Perry Patettic as Wayworu Watson start-
ed to enter the barroom. "They're on to

me there. Last time I started in the
barkeeper throwed a half glass of dead
beer right in mo face as soon as I stuck
me head in the door."

"Di-did you have time to git your
face open?" asked Wayworn, stammer-
ing in his excitement.?Cincinnati Jvi
ouirflr

He Not Deceived,

The experience of the Speer N. J.
Wine Co. after a continuous career of
more than forty years in Grape Culture
and Wine making has resulted in the
production of Grape Brandy that rivals
Hennessv and Martell of Cognac. A
fine delicate, 15 year old Grape Brandy
is rare; their climax vintage of 1*76 is
becoming celebrated among Europeans
who appreciate a pure article. Drug-
gists.

Our Flying Squadron

When the Spanish vessels gather
Like the pirate fleets of yore,

i When they seek to sweep the ocean
All aloner the Cuban shore,

When they strip themselves for action
And the eyes of nations stare,

Yon can bet the Flying Squadron,
And its fighters

Will
Be

There.

When the woe of war's upon us.
When destroyers plough the sea,

When Morro Castle crumbles
And the Cnban flag is free;

When the fla«h and flames of battle
Tints the balmy Southern air,

Yon can bet the Flying Squadron
And its fighters

Wr ill
Be

There.

When the Spanish nation topples
And its ruins rise in smoke,

When its striving, beggar subjects
Cast away a cruel yoke,

When the sun of freedom penetrates
The cloud of Cuba's care'

You can bet the Flying Squadron
And its fighters

Will
Be

There.

When the noise ofbattle echoes
In the annals of the past.

When the flag of poor old Cuba
Is a freed uians Hag at last.

When the dove ofpeace is monarch,
When the sword becomes a share,

Even then our Flying Squadron
And its fighteis

Will
Be

There.

llovsic's C. C. C.
Is the only cough, cold and croup

remedy that does not contain opium
and will not nauseate; 50 cents.

Apios!

Land of garlic and tortillas,
Land of xebecs and mantillas,
Land of mules and smuggled bitters,
Land of raisins and of fritters.
Land of Pedro and of Saucho,
Land ofWeyler and of Blanco,
Land of bull fights and pesetas,
Land of duskv senoritas.
Land of manners stiff and haughty,
Land of Isabella naughty,
L?nd of Boabdil and Hamil,
Don't yon hear your Uncle Sam'l

"Git."

To keep your blood pure and free
from disease, take Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Spanish Consuls in various parts of
the country began making arrangements
several days ago for the departure of
the 'Spanish colonistf in their several
localities.

!>oul,h*« tlie IMeuvnre of :l I>rlve.
A liiincarriugedoublestliepleasurcof driv-

ing Intending buyer* of c.arringes or har-
ness can save dollars l>y sending for the
(urge, free catalogue of the Elkhart Curriaf?
«uu Haruew Mig. (Jo.. Klkliart, lad.

King Frederick William 111. was very
spare of words, as is well known, but one
day be was told there was at Toplitz,
where he was just drink'ng the water,
a Hungarian magnate still less talka-
tive than the King. An opportunity
for a meeting was soon managed, and
t.he following conversation took place,
the King beginning-"Bathing?" "Drink
ing." "Soldier?" "Magnate." "Good."
"Policeman?" '.King." "Compliments,"

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills, Bil-
iousness, Indigestion, Headache.
Easy to take, easy to operate. 25c-

The Pope will arbitrate the differ-
ence as to the boundary between the
Republics of Haiti and Santo Domingo.

A new law of Ohio gives to juries the
option of saying whether a first degree
murderer should be electrocuted or im-
prisoned for life.

RHEUMATISMCURED IN A DAY.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and

Neuralgia radically cures in I to .5 days.
Its action upon the system is remarkable
and mysterious. It removes at once the
causes and the disease immediately dis-
appears. The first dose greatly benefits;
75 cents. Sold by J. C. Kedic, and J. V.
Ralph JJrujudsts llu'-ler. \pr96

Love is the chief bond of human syui

pathy: keeping chickens is the next.

In Malta fowls are plucked alive in
the open market.

We could all l.tarn more if we didn't
waste so much time hiding our ignor-
ance.

English coal mines employ about o:!7,-

000 arsons.
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Are Not All Gone
We have a fot of Monarch shirts
made of Garners percales former
price fi.so now going at 75c.

33 l-3per cent Off
on all winter underwear and lots
of broken s: zes going at one half
price.

We Still Have
a few of those $5, <4 and hats
in the Dollar sale.

We Have About
fivedozen fine wool top shirts in
Black and Brown shades, worth *2,
and $2.50, we are offering them at

#1.25. Come in and tell us what
jou it in® :ce if we cannot
supply you.

COLBERT & DALE,
242 S. MAIN St CUTLER, P*.

[mTKpERj
J 7, 8, and 10c to 30 and 35c b
v Some are new patterns J
C and some are oid, but all S
/ recent patterns, and we \

J defy you to name the v
\ new ones from the old, C
r unless you have seen £
f them before. x
I Prices at other places j
P are in the neighborhood \

y of 75c ard 80c. They C
b are making a profit, but i
\ we are selling out, hence r
\ we must lose money. /

t Many are buying paper J

( that they do not expect S
j to use until fall. The \

j prices bring them to C

i DOUGLASS' >

241 S. Main St. Butler.

Use It I
Daily. |

J Our brash should be used daily

] in place of the ordinary hair <
brush, hair washes, or hair gfrow- J

; ers. If you do not find, after ;
] six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush j
t willdo all we claim for it send it j
?; back, and your money jrfjPjfcv '
] | will be refunded. You J
11 can buy the number (

one size for

i One W 1
Dollar. |

! It Is Guaranteed to Cure
> Nervous Headache In five minuter! \

[ Bilious Headache in five minutes I }
Neuralgia in five minutes !

Dandruff and diseases ofthescclp!
? Prevents falling hair and baldness; ?

11 /"lakes the hair long and glossy I >

11 For sale at Dry (ioods stores and Druggists j
1 or sent on on receipt >

' of price and ten cents for postage. >
,;Our ?? THE DOCTOR'S STORY" amifree <\u25a0>< /

rf iwnt. Qirea full information concerning />r. ><?.,// " 1
Kir, trioMis. s.l. $4. and $lO. Electric Cor*. N. «' \

Sl.ffl. $1.60. «?!. and $3. Electric Fleth Brink", 5 ' (

Electric Safety Rtizon, B'.' Electric Hunters. C f
Electric lnaolca. W efj. EUlatic Trusses, 83. f

]l GEO. A. SCOTT, 8 4j Broadway, N. V. j

L.S.mcJLWKIN,"
Insurance and Real Estate

Agent.
117 E. JEFFERSON^ST.,

BUTLER, - PA

Hotel Willard.
Reopened and rea ly
for the accommoda-
tion of the traveling
public.

Everything Firseclass.
MRS. MATTIE REIHING, Owner

Practical Horse Shoer
WILL ROBINSON.

Formerly Horse Shoer at the

Wick Louse has opened busi-
ness in a shop in the rear of

the Arlington Hotel, where

he will do Horse-Shoeing in

the most approved style.
TRACK AND ROAD HORSES
A SPECIALTY.

TH6 13UTk6K 0T126N.
SI.OO pur year if paid in advance, otherwise

$1.50 will be i-harei'd.
ADVKUTISINCJ RATES One inch, one time

$1; rarb subsequent insertion a 0 rents eaeh.
Auditors' and divorce notices fl each; exec-
utors'and administrator** notices each;
estray and dissolution notices eaeli. Head-
ing notices 10 cent* a line for first and ?"» cents

for each subsequent insertion. Notices
among local news items ir» cents a line fur
el<* 11 insertion. Obituaries, cards of thanks,
resolutions of respect, notices «»f festivals
and fairs, etc.. inserted at the rate of Scents

a line, money to accompany the order. ;even
words of pro*i' make a line.

Kates for *tauding cards and Job work on
application.

All advertising is due after first insertion,
and all transient advertising must i»e paid
f«»r iii advance.

Allcommunications intended f«>r publica-
tion in this paper must b«- accompanied by
the real name of the writer, not for publica- <
tlon bu_ guarantee of good faith.and *liould
reach u*> not later than Tuesday evening.

Death notices must be accompanied by a
resuonslbie name.

WR!GHTS»
Forall Biuousand NERVOUS D 8 FF®
DISE-.SES. They purify the R £\u25a0
CLOOD and give HEALTHY X R 0 JTL
action to the entire system. Q B BBV

Cure DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE, j
CONSTIPATION and PIMPLES. I

RAILROAD TIME TABLES.

P., Bessemer &L E.

Trains depart: No I*3, 9:40 A. M; No,
14, 5:07 P M. Butler time.

Trains arrive: No. !). 9:33 A. M: No.
11, 2:55 P. M. Butler time.

No. 12 runs through to Erie and con-
nects with W. N. Y. & P at Huston
Junction for Franklin and Oil City,
and with N. Y. L. E. & W. at Shenan-
uo for all points east. No. M runs
throngh to Albion and connects with
W. N. Y. A: IV for Franklin and Oil
City. A. B. CROUCH, Agent.

PITTSBUKG & WESTERN
Railway. Schedule of Pas-

fenger Trains in effect Nov. 21,

1897. BUTLER TIME.

1 | Arrive.
Allegheny Accommodation. . .. <» 2 S > a.m IT a m
AH. gheny r M. 8 1 ? I ?New Aro'imnodntion 1 ,*»:"> p.m, !» IT

"

Akron Mitjl.. r ]"» a.m 7 03 j-.m
Allegheny Ai< 'jmhi(*«latP u 1> <>."> 44 \\*l 18 44

Allegheny L'xprcu. .'i 15 p.m ?*> i»7 4*
Aflnglitmj -T '- . . 06 -

Chicago K\j.ri v» :i 4". '? 1J 18 *

Allegheny Mall "? 40 44 x <>»> 44

Allegheny "Flyer" 7 fICI *?

Ellwoud Accommodation 40 44 7 tKi 44

Chiotgi Limited 5 4<) 44 'J 17 a.m
Kane Hifl linulfor«l Mail.... . . '»<? A.M 5 20 p
Clarion Acconini<x);ttion ;t"» p.m q ty'. i

.M'MtAVTKAIN>
Allegheny o lrt a.m » 32
Alleghany VvmniotiHtion " 40 p.m "? "«7 p.m
New CaMie AcciimnMlution 8 l.'i a n f«l "

C Iticago Kxpreas :i 4.r» p.m 07 44

Allegheny Accommodation j7 <l3 44

Train arriving at 5.07 )>.m. leave-; B. A O. depot,
Pittsburg itt w.15 p.m and I'. \V., Allt-uheny at 3.150
1. m.

For throngh ticket* t ? all points in the west, north-
want or southwest and information regarding routes,
time of trains, etc. apply to

A.B. CROrCH, Agent,
K. B. REYNOLDS, Sup t, Uutlor, Pa.

Foxbur- Pa. C. \\. IJASSKTT,
A (J. P A.. Allegheny, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA R#i.
WFSTEN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT NOV. 29, 18'J7.

SOUTH. , WEKK DAYS
A. M. A. M. A M P. M P. M.

BUTLER LEAVE! (J -5 S <*> 11 15 2 &V 5 «C»
Saxoiiburg \rriv«* ?. 54 -s '.«» II 3 t*» XX
Butler Junction.. " 7 8 ?'»;# I'J «rj :i 25 5
Butler Junction. ..Leav< 7 ?".«» 8 53 12 22 3 25 5 53
Natrona Arrive 7 ilB 01 12 30 3 35 0 \r>

Tarentum !7 I- '? 07 12 35 42 *107
Springdale. 7 .*>o i) 1<» 12 4"» :t .r »"J
(iareuiout.. '» I 4 of.' i;

Sharpoborg 8 W 86 II! 111 '\u25a0>-
Allegheny 820 'J 4b 125 4S. 4:i

!A. M.jA. M P. M P. M.jl'. M.

SUNI>AV TRAINS.?Leav - Kutl.r for Allegheny
City and principal intermediate station** at 7:35 a.m.,
and 5:110 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS .

A M.jA. M A.M P. M P. M
Allegheny City. ..leave: 700 00 11 j.v j, ;jo 010
Bhar|«>l>urg 7 11 *.» 12 11 :»7 2 45j ...

Ciaremont \u25a0' 10 11 14, 2 53j
SpringiLil** 30 11 5*5; 3 loj :;7

Tarentum 7 34! :i :i0 12 07 j a 40

Natrona 7 ;'? 4.5 1J 12 31. 6 51

Butler Junction.. .arrive 7 !? '» ?"»<» 12 221 '? 4."', { <»«»

Butler Junction... .leave 7 !'? ? ?"<' 12 > I 07 700
Saxoiiburg 8 l > 10ir.,12 4'»; 4 7 21

BI TLER arrix. b lo 10 3h 1 171 5 Of., 7
A.M A. M.|P. M.jP. M.|P. M

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheny City fi»r But-
ler ami priuci|<al intermediate stations at 7:20 a.m. and
teoo p. m.
WEEK Days. FOB THE EAST. WEEK Da vs.
IV M A M I' M I' M

235 025 Iv BvTUUL. arj ....' 1 17
325 7 27 ar Butler Jumtlon lv

....
12 25

4 On 7 4<; lv Butler Junction ar 8 12 (W
405 7 4!*; ar Fn-ejHirt Iv 82U 12
4 753 ,4 Allegheny Junction,. .." i» 21 1» '»1

421 8 «>4' " Li-echbtirg...
...

44
* O*J 11 4'J

4 10 821 * Pa niton (A|*>lM 4 * 7U 11 :?2
508 «51 j " SaltMburg

" 73011 00
5 41 9 22 "

BlairsA ille " . 7 00 10 40
550 o :>» Blairsville Intersection. *4 5 10 10
850 11 ;15: ?? Altoona " 3 15 8 of)

1 ini $ l" ? IIirrisl nil M 111 16 S l"
4 :so) C 2:j ?? Philadelphia k 11 _o

A.M.;P. Ml [A.M. P.M
On Sunday, train leaving Butl» r 7.!15 a. in., « uiineets

lor Harrinburg, Alt<N>na and Pbihulelphia.
Through trains for the east leave Iftfoburg (Union

Station), as follows:
Atlantic Express, daily 3:30 a.m
Pennsylvania Limited 44 7:15 44

Day Expresn. 44 7 m*4

Main Line Expn'hs, M *

Philadelphia Express, 1 4: io r.M
Ea»tern Expreed, 44 7*05 14

I'M Line, 4 - l ?
I «111 'i ,1 ill ? Oki) MOAJ

For detailed information, addre? Th«»«. E. Watt, Pass.
Wflftern District, Coraar fifth Avenna ipdßgilHh

Held Street, Pittsburg, Pa
.1 it HI i« :!i T ii WOOD

General Matiatca* Qca'i 'Hisr. Agent.

SE[SD FOR 0
A CATALOG, c

Contains a full y ,
i anJ complete list v
5 tfdSeCiM IPhotographic /
C m.iti W( I indl< n H Ilini*;-, i[
r . a t prices J>l the lowest? i hoto- ,»

C graphic beadtpuuters hereabouts. ([
I Dark rooa free to our cust awn. /i

\ STIEREN, Specialists. I |
C ST i f R(N OUILOINUS. V I
3 644 SMITMFtCLD ST PITTSBURGH, PA. \V| 40BanCTHAV C 1
Si )ic:ibj to: the C'XUBM.

COMPLETE ZOOLOGICAL GARDEN OP RARE WILD
WATER-BRED ANIMALS, GAY PLUnAGED BIRDS

25 i!tut ELEftH ANTS £r°loooilk'

E>l<s, GLORIOUS

A rUROCEofLriTnUSIA!)n WfI[&EVE&WITHESSED^Scf L;SmSVm
J«'^»4- i THE. LARGEST CIRCUS EVER OR6AMIZED. REQUIRING J RINGS AMP 2. STAGES ? .

GREAT ARENAS!?*?!! MBanjSa^
tents ABSOLUTE^^V^ffftQQg-'

300 PBrform>rß - HO C'raus lets. 5 Trains sf ttwt
>^^^T^^3^>V^W S

*l>

W
Pltl' , lllveßted ' $3 '700 '000 - D«»y E J^wwsj.7,4oo

Tw*Cai"P leto P?foraitnctt. AtWrooon «tg. WlghtTta,
5Qc Ticket Aeatts to Aii. 01"^,"^

WILL POSITIVELY EXHIBIT. RAIN OR SHINE, AT

gUTbER, w 18,
Reserved Seat and Admission tickets on Sale at Reed's News Depot, next to Fostoffice, on

day of Show, at the Same Price as at the Ticket Wagon,

| |p.T. | PAPE > j !

;cThe Leading Millinery House;
j Of Butler Co. ]

Everybjdy is invited to inspect u.ir graa.l display of PAT TERN Hats, i
, SI'RIVG MILLINERY.

1 1 > Prices Always the Lowest- j

X MOURNING GOODS ALWAYS ON HAND

J |122 S. Main St. I). T. Pape, 122 S. Main St.X

WAR WAR WAR

To The Finish.
Competition routed lonfc i»go?and our low prices for

pure liquors will always be maintained.
We pav express charges on all orders of $5.00 and

over and deliver the liquors at your house ?No extra
charge whatever. Here aie a few of our prices:

Anchor Rye JOC per Qt., s2.co per gallon.

Possum Rye 65c per Qt., $2.50 per gallon.

Guckenheimer Rye 4 years old, 75c per Ot.. $3.00 per gal.

Bear Creek ]
Guckenheimer I 6 years o'd, SI.OO per Qt., $4.00 per Gal.
Finch
Gibson | 0 qts. assorted for $5.00.
Overholt

The best and purest California Wines in the county, 50c
per quart, #5.00 per case of one dozen full quirts?-
any assortment.

Our Gins arj the purest and best?Si.oo per quart?-
in the country.- Send for price list; mailed free.

We want your custom, and we will have it if LOW
prices for the BEST liquors can get it.

fIAX KLEIN,
Wholesale Liquors,

82 FEDERALIST- ALLEGHENY, PA.

fit - WITH - SHIN.
Reliable War News

-
IN THE GREAT

Ivßm. NATIONAL
tt-m FAMILY

\ v NEWSPAPER
Furnished by Special Correspondents at front

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY Tribune
Will contain all important war news of the daily edition. Special dispatches up tt

the hour of publication. Careful attention will be given to Farm and l-amily
Topics, Foreign COl respondence, Market Reports, and all general news of the
World ami Nation.

RELIABLE WAR NEWS
\Ve furnish The New York Weekly Tribune and your favorite home paper,

THE ?CITIZEN." Butler. Pa.. Both One Year For SI 50.
Send all Orders to the "CITIZEN."

BUTLER PA.

Subscribe for the CITIZEN.


